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WHILE CI TRENCHES

IF YOU DONT PATRONIZE YOUR "HOME TOWN"
YOU ARE A SLACKER
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'JOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SELLING

HEDIUM IN MARION COUNTY TRY THEM FOR RESULTS

FOB RENT Furnished house with two
acres. Box 412, Salem. 12-2-

t yj
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! Bate per word, New Today i

Eash insertion . U
' Om week (8 insertions) 8e
: One month (26 insertions) 17

Tbe Capital Journal will not be
for mor, than tna insertion,

for errors is Classified Advertisements,
Vend your advertisement tbe first da;
It appears and notify a immediately ii
error occurs.

Minimum charge, 15a.

WANTED A nice party to room with
young girl. Phone 1554M. 12-2- 8

WAJfTBD Carpenter work, repair
work especially. Phone 720. 1

After the greatest Holiday Business in our history, we find many lines of
merchandise broken in sizes, yardage, etc.

These "odds and ends" "short lengths" and "broken sizes" are being placed on

SPECIAL SALE TABLES
and marked at price;? that will "Clean Up"

j IP YOUB HOOP LEAKS phone 1074.
6t

t

Lookfor the

They are "Money Savers
HERE ARE A FEW ITEMS PICKED AT RANDOM:

Ladies and Misses Jadies and Misses LADIES
C0ATS Valuel28.()0 DRESSES

1-- 2 PRICE $9.98 LESS ONE-THIR- D

LADIES' FURS LADIES' DRESSES
SUITS

1-- 2 PRICE LESS 20 PER CENT

LADIES' UNDER-- CHILDREN'S Ladies' AND CHILD-WEA- R

UNDERWEAR RFN'? hofce Garments Garments
The famous "Merode" The famous "Merode" Special Prices On

69c 39c Broken Lines

SPECIAL TABLE SHORT LENGTHS

LINENE, SHIRTING, FLANNELETTE,

SATEEN, GINGHAMS, CREPES, ETC.

WANTED Man end wife on fruit
farm. Permanent. Call 4F2 m address
Kt, 8, box 48. 13-3-

WANTED Big fir stumpage, 3 or 4
miles from fair ground on good road.
Phone 105F12. 12-3- 1

YOUB FUTURE FORETOLD Bend
dime, age, birthdate for truthful,
reliable, eoavineing trial reading. H--

Hause. Box 1403. Los Angeles,
Cal.

MARRY If lonely; for results, try me;
best and most successful "Home
Maker"; hundreds sios wish mar-
riage soon; strictly eonfidaatial;
most reliable; years experience; de-

scriptions free. "The Successful
Club," Mrs. Purdie, Box 550, Oak-
land, Cal.

THOUSAiNDS U. S. government peace
positions open. Men, 16 or over. Wo-
men, 18 or over. Railway mail clerks,
city mail carriers, post offiee clerks,
customs clerks, clerks at Washington
D. C. $1000 to $1500 year. Short
hours. Common education sufficient.
List positions now obtainable, free.
Write today, Franklin Inbtitute Dept
376 K Rochester, N. Y.

FOB SALE 4 room house and lot N.
Liberty street for $500, $25 down
$1 week till paid, no interest, bnt
taxes and insurance; a 5 room house
$500. $34 eash, $1 week; a nice 4
room house and barn 1950 N. Front
for $1000, $50 eash and $2 week, no
interest; large 7 room house and
barn 1940 N. Front, $1350, $50 eash,
balance $9 per w?k, taxes and in-

surance; good 4 l tm house, large
basement, 890 N. Commercial St.,
$1100, $50 eash, balance $2 per week,
inenraace and taxes, but n inter-
est; a new 5 room house, large te-
rn rot building 30x70 ft., 1 lot for
$3000, $75 oaeh and M per week;
large 9 room house, eoraer Winter
and .ConHer for $4000, $250 cash,
balance $7 per week; vacant lots,
nice location $250, cash $10, BOo per
week. 1214 acre fine orchard with 4
acres of fine garden land, buildings
and orchard, 500 cherry, 500 peaeh,
100 apples, bearing, for $4000, $200
eash balance $7 per week; onr homo
place 20 acres. 8 miles oust for $8,-00-

$300 oaah, balance $10 week,
no interest but taxes and insurance
oa any tract. B. B. Ryan.

FOB EXCHANGE 320 acres of land,
70 acres in cultivation, good farm
buildings, 10 acres alfalfa, good orch-

ard. Will exchange for small acre-fac- e

near Salem. W. A. IListon, agt.
12-3- 0

Officers For Two Masonic

Lodges Installed Last Night

With Lot L. Pearee, past grand mas-

ter and George H. Burnett, past grand
master, officiating, officers for the two
Masonie lodges were installed last eve-

ning in the lodge rooms of the Masonic
temple.

For Salem Lodgo No. 4, A. F. & A. M.
Walter C. Winslow, worshipful mas-

ter.
C. P. Davis, senior warden. .,'

W. Bennett, junior warden.
S. S. East, treasurer.
Stanley Culver, socretary.
Percy M. Varncy, senior deacon.
John Carson, junior deacon.
Paul V. Johnson, senior steward.
Lowell I. Will, junior steward.
Peter Rasinusgcn, tylef.
J. F. Jones, marshal.

For Pacific Lodge No. 50, A.F. k A.M
G. W. Porter, worshipful master.
Lester B. Davis, senior warden.
J. P. Read, junior warden.
Lot L. Pearce, treasurer.
E. H. Choate, secretary.
E. F. Carieton, senior doacon.
L. S. Rowland, jifnior deacon.
C. B. Stowaser, senior steward.
Paul Miller, junior steward.
Henry Schomakcr ,tyler.
H. Skiff, marshal

State House Holly Crop

Provides Christmas Gifts

This year the Capitol grounds prov-
ed a veritable Kris Kringlo to six or
seven hundred appreciative children.
These wero children in point only of
Yuletide spirit ' and enthusiasm, for
they were, in the main, mature of years
and judgment.

Santa Claus in this case was George
Dunsford, superintendent of the capitol
buildings and grounds, under tho cus-
todianship of the office of secretary of
state, and his lawn keepers.

The Capitol grounds contain a large
number of handsome holly trees and it
was cuttings from these that constitut
ed the gifts made up in packages eon
taining approximately two pounds each
of holly. These were distributed to all
making request therefor, and number
ed 600 or 700 packages that were given
out, aggregating 1000 pounds. t'omupt-in- g

this on the basis of the minimum
Portland quotation, or 50 cents a pound
it will be seen that the holly distribut
ed had a monetary value of approxim-
ately $500. The holly trees from which
these cuttings came show small evi
dence of it. The holly this year was
extremely good and was the occasion
cf comment as to its remarkable rich
ness of eolor and plentitude of berries.

Lively Race For Job

In Deschutes Comity

A merry race for appointment as dis-

trict attorney for Desehutes county is
now on between W. P. Myers and A.
J. Moore, as H. H. DeArmond, the pre-

sent district attorney, has Indicated his
intention to resiga the first of the
year. Friends of Myers and of Moore
are now flooding Governor Withycombe
with letters of endorsement and re-

quests that their favorite receive the
appointment. So far Governor Withy-
combe has not received the resignation
of DeArmond.

Corporal Therca Hoover

Writes Frca Be!giina.-Ei-pe- ets

To Be Home Soon,

Mrs. h. O. Farmer of 240 Wilson
street, is) ia receipt of the following
letter from her brother, Corporal Ther-o- n

C. Hoover, Co. A, 355th U. a In-
fantry:

Yirton, Belgium, Ncv. 26, 1918
Dear Sis: Well at last I have a

ehanee to write you a letter. I have
bean too busy lately and unable to get
any paper to write to any one.

At present I am ia Belgium, in a
city about the size of Ncvers, where
we were stationed when we first ar-

rived overseas, but this place has been
affeeted a great deal more by the
war. We ara in barracks and have
good bunks now and it certainly seems
good after sleeping in the mud and
rain for go long.

I was ton the Argonne sector when
the big show ended and am not asham
ed to say that I am' glad that it is
over. I was also in the St. Mihiel drive
toward Metz, but the last was the
worst of all. we drove tbem so fast
that the kitchen could not keep up
and once we got only two hot meals
ia nine days. Also went from the 1st
of Nov. till the 12th with just a rain
coat to keep me warm and it certainly
was cold and wet. But what of itt lit
is all over now and 1 am still alive. 1

think I have lost about fifteen pounds
since I went to the front on Hopt. 11th.

Have not been paid since July and 1

guess there ia a slim chance of getting
anything, the way it looks. There is
one thing I hope and that is that I got
back to Salem before Co. M does or
the fellows I left with so that I can
stand on the cjorner and see them
come home. I hope to- be home between
bow and the first of March. For a
while J thought I would get to spend
Xmas in- - New York but I - guess the
chances for tat are slim now. When 1

do get home I will eat everything in
the house and will sure pity the gro

cery foil the first month. Believe me

I am going to maae up ior lost time
and lost meals, rney gavo us a nau
pound of eandy apiece last week and
I ata all mine in 30 minutes.

Woll the 11th of December makes
just a year of overseas service for me.
Wish I eould leave for home on that
date.

We are fixed pretty comfortable here
even have eleetrie lights in our room,

but they don't do us any good; they
wiont burn. I am going to loop with
my elotnes off tonight ,for the first
time sines Sept 15th, over two months
ago. I wonder what sheets will feel
like again. Now don't you Imagine a
fellow will appreciate home after all
we have gone through.. Wont six weeks
once without having a bath.

Well sis I must close as this is all
tho paper I have so you must pass
this letter around and make it answer,

for several." i

111 ii
Young Hoover is the son of Mr. anl

Mrs. B. N. Hoover of 565 North Cot-

tage street, and enlisted in Co. M the
day war waB declared,, boing only 19

years old at that time. He spent his
21st birthday in the trenches and has
no doubt seen as much real fighting
as any of the Salem boys.

This is the first letter recdved from
him since the armistice was signed
and a postal card received yesterday af
ternoon conveys the information that
his company has been selected for the
march into Germany, which is consid-
ered quite an honor.
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PRIVATE PEAK
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TRIY ATE PEAK"

TUESDAY

NEW YEARS DAY
WEDNESDAY

OreoN
"Hick Manhattan"

Showing what a "Hick"
Town New York Is

Red Cross Special

"Of No Use To Germany"
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WANTED A good gas drag saw.
Phone 930. 12-3- 1

SOU SALE Good milk cow. 1353
Hinea St. 13-2-

FOR SALE Two brood sows with pigs
i. A. Pickens, Bt. 8, box 104.

HOR SALE No. 1 sows and thrifty
weaned pigs. Phone 36F13. 12-3- 0

FOUND Purse containing silver. J. A.
Seeley, 1030 Shipping Sti 12-3- 0

LOGANBERRY plants for sale by J.
P. Aspinwall, Brooks, Or., Phone 35F
12. 12-2-

FOR SALE Or exchange Portland
croage for bonds, Salem or subur-

ban acreage. 653 care Journal. 12-2-

BALED oats and cheat hay for sale,
at $25 per ton, Bt. 5, box 92' Litch-
field. tf

WAOTED To buy, ducks, chickens,
11 kinds of poultry. Highest prices.

Cherry City Feed barn. 2

WILL trade fer any kind of stock,
rood saddle horse and saddle. Phone
1576W. 12-2-

IY0I? SALE Two extra fine Holstein
heifer calves. School for Deaf. 12-3-

WANTED Modern 5 room bungalow.
Call Main 15 between 10 and 12 a.
m. Dec. 29. 12-2- 8

FOR SAIjE 1B17 Ford, 5 passenger,
flood condition, snap for casn. $56
Union street.

FOB RENT Large furnished home,
close in, with furnished apartments.
Phone T73J. 12-2- 8

FOB SALE 6 weeks Poland pigs, $3-.5-

A-- l oak grub wood. 1305 N. 16th
St, Phone 1094. 12-3- 0

ALFALFA hay for sale in car lots.
Buy direct and save dealers profits.
Reasonable terms. J. F. Jacobson,
Kennewick, Wash. 8

IFOR RENT Well furnished and at-

tractive housekeeping rooms, close is
541 Mill St. Call tomorrow. Mrs. Eu-
gene Prescott. 12-2- 8

HIGHEST prices paid fo old Under-
wood typewriters. All makes of type-
writers repaired. Backspaces put on
Underwood typewriters. Phone 937
or 612JS. 124 S. Liberty St. 12-2- 8

WANTED To hear from owner of
good ranch, for sale. State cash
price, full description. D. F. Bosh,
Minneapolis, Minn. .

SPIRKLLA corsets sold by Alice A.
Miles, 1106 Leslie St. Measures tak-
en, fit guaranteed. Home Thurg. af-

ternoons. Phone 1425R.

YOUNG widow worth $37,000, good in-

come, many others anxious to marry
honorable gentlemen. Mrs. Warn,
2216 Temple, Los Angeles, Cal.

ABOUT acre, 6 room, n

house, 6 blocks from capital bldg.,
$2500, free of encumbrance, or small
farm. Owner in town one week.. 556
Union St. 3

IF YOU must sell your liberty bonds,
sell them to me. If you can buy
moro liberty bonds, buy tbem of me.
I buy and sell liberty bonds. W. A.
Liston, 484 Court St. tf

Have gray mare 8 years old, weight
1200, good trusty worker, single and
doublo; al90 heavy double set of

. breeching harness left in care of
Win. Taylor, 225 Center St. 12-2-

BAY team, mare and horse, weight
2500, age 8 and 9, sound and gentle,
price $150. Brown horse and mare,
weight 2900 good workers and sound,
Price $125. Brown horse weight 900,
good driver and good to ride, top
buggy and single harness, $55 takes
complete outfit; also good Prine-vill- e

saddle for sale. Ask for Taylor
at 225 Conter St. 12-2- 8

WANTED Advertising salesmen, ex-

cellent opportunity for vigorous, en-

thusiastic, ambitious young men. Ex-

penses and liberal commissions. Ex-

clusive territory. Established line.
Experience not Beeessary. Give age,
height, weight, business experience
and three late business referenees.
Ithaca Sign Works, Ithaca,N. Y.

HAYNES

mm
HAYHE5iFPTERBAK!NG Ca

"If your competitor talks about

jag, put him oa your pay roll. No

matter what he says, just so he

talks."

DIXIE BREAD

n

CARDS

ttAAim

charged a fow metal workers who quit
work at noou last Saturday.

It had boon planned that all of the
niotnl workers in the shipyards of this
district should work only a half day
Saturduy, beginning last week, in order
to prolong operations and thereby pro-
vide for more work men.

Howevor, only a few of tha men laid
down their tools, because tho employ-
ers refused to sanction the plan.

HALF MILLION MEN DISMISSED

Washington, Dee. 28. Moro than a
half million mon have been dismissed
from army camps to (lute and more than
1, 00,000 are booked for early discharge
here and abroad, Chief of Staff Murcli
announced today.

t Court House Notes t
Grace K. Hears has filed suit for a

divorce from Biehard C. Scars. They
were married in fialem, Oregon, Dee.
10. 11)03, and have four children. She
alleges ho refused to support his family
and wouldn't work
chance. That she had to do hard manu
al laoor to support herself and children,
bho asks for 173 a month for the sup-
port of herself aud children.

In the matter of the CBtate of WiJ-a-

VnDvndahl. the
to pay Anna Meeshe Liberty

nonds to the amount of tl,000.

In the matter of the estate of Waltes
Burnett who died Dee. 8, 1918, Judge

Bushcy appointed as appraisers L. P.
Alden, Walter Walton and K. B. Mil-
lard. Eleanor Burnett was appointed
administratrix.

The county court affirmed the sK
.20 of an acre of ground in Silverton
Albert Whitlock for $100 cash, In

the matter of the estate of Loren O.
Whitlock. Elizabeth Lamb is adminis-
tratrix.

The county eourt ordered the admin-

istrator of the estate of Henry i'rey to
execute a deed to Loreiu Iuaa fo' aJ

estate and to receivs s part f we ptut-cha-

money in a ud mortgage of
1200.

hi k& H
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FOR a typewriter mechanic phone 937.

FOR SALE Equity in good piano. CaU
Mrs. Frickey. Phone 742. tf

WANTED Fat thin and fresh cows,
Urge calves. Phone 1425M. 12-2-

FOB SALE 1 9x13 shaft governor,
engine and boiler complete, 'cheap.
Bex 268, Turner, Or. tf

YOUNG- business man watts room and
board in private family, close ia. Ad-

dress box 16. Give rates. 12-2- 8

FOB SAHE At bargain, Maxwell tour-

ing, A No. 1 condition. Inspect oar
at 157 S. Winter St. 12-2-

WANTED 'Experienced maid for gen-

eral house work. Call morning, Mrs.
Louis Lachmund. 923 Court. it

THE Motor Inn garage now open. All
kinds of auto repairing, storage, ete.
All work guaranteed. 12--

WALL PAPER 15 cents per double roll
upward. Buren 'i Furniture Store, 17V

Commercial. tf

CALBNDAtt for 1019; large figures
for practical use. Call on Homer 11.

Smith, tbe insurance man, McCor-nac-

Wdg. U
WANTED Two dining room girlg for

an eat of town hotel, good out of
town hotel, good pay. Gall Argo hotel
afternooas. tf

OLD papers for carpets, eta., 10 cents
per hundred, call at Journal office.

tf

WANTED To rent small acreage, pre-

fer wear Silverton or Pratum. Ad-

dress D-2-8 eare Journal.

MAXWBIJj for tale, $275. Terms. Me-

chanically perfect. Highway Garage
Phono 355. Call 1000 S. Com'l. tf

UBEETY BONDS If you must dis-
pose of your bonds, we will buy
them. 314 Masonic bldg. tf

MONHY TO LOAN $1000 to $3000 to
loan on good farm security. Ivan G.
Martin, Masonic Temple. Phone 419.

12-3- 0

WANTED A team that will weigh

about 2800 lbs. Anyone having such

a team for sale, call on or address
Frank Fiala, Rural Route No. 1, box

21. 12-3-

CHATTEL mortgages pay 10 per cent
interest for short dates. I have con-

stant applications. Let me place your
money for you. C. W. Niemoyer, 544
Stato street, Salem. . tf

PLENTY of money to load on good
farms; low interest rates; five years
nine; privilege to pap $100 or multi-
ple on any interest date. Call or
writ H, M. Hawkins, 814 Masonie
bide. Salem. tf

WANTED TO BENT FARM.
Wanted 'to rent grain and stock

farm for a term of years by an ex
perienced party; will pay casfi or
share rent. Address (J. J. tj., care oi
Capital Journal. 12-3-

TO THOSE looking for genuine prune
land opportunity, here's a chance,
$50 an acre for 80 acres in prune dis
trict adjoining going prune orchard,
naif in cultivation, balance timoer,
6 mifcs south on good rock road. E.
M". 3LaFore, Phone 1251W.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

tor the Cost of Constructing a sidewalk

To - Archie Parker, George Parker,
Margaret Parker, "Virgil Parker and
Wilda Parker:

Ton are hereby notified that the city
f Salem has, by ordinance N. 1569,

levied an assessment npoa lot 7 ia
Mock 13 of Highland avenue addition
to tha city of Salem, Oregon, owned
by you, in oho sum of $82.25 for the
cost of constructing a cement concrete
sidewalk on the north side of High-
land avenue in front of and abutting
upon said lot. Said assessment was en-

tered in the minor lien docket of tha
ity of Salem on tha 13th day of De-

cember, 1918, as a charge and lien
gainst said lot, and the soma ia now

sue and payable to the eity treasurer.
By order of the common council, t&is

notice is served upon yoo by publica-
tion thereof for ten days in the Daily
Oapital Jounl, A daily newspaper
published in the eity of Salem.

Date of frist publication hereof is
December 20, 1918.

, BABL RACE, '

BecOrdoT of the eity of 8al, Oregon.
Jan. 1

YELLO W

2
You can always do better at

McAdoo Will Open Law

Offic InN. Y. April I
New York, Dec. 28 William

(i. jvlcAdoo will open a law of- - :

fieo in New York City about
April 1, it was learned here to- -

day. .

The former secretary of tho
treasury will remain as director

Jk general of the railroads until
President Wilson appoints a sue
censor. ft

McAdoo plans to leave about
January 6 for a three months
rest in California. Upon his re- - ik
turn he will tuke up his law
t ractice here. if,

:t

Yesterday's Buying Movement

Continued la Today's Session

New York, Dec. 28. The New York

Evening Sua financial review today
said:

Yesterday's buying movement wai
continued in today's short session of
the stock market, although at timO
halting. The trading was in good vol
ume and price changes may be said ts
have been on the constructive side fot
the most part.

In the sceond hour covering by tis
shorts was urgent, and new high level j

for the day were established nave fr
some of the coppers and a few indus
trial shares. There were rases of

strength amom both indus--
trials and the rails including AtchiHoti.l
Southern Pacifie and Union Pacif e. F.
Btcel pushed throuph !M. The eoppcrti
j .id marine preferred tallied in good'
form before the close. '

Portland Strikers Have
or

Abandoned Walk-O- at to

'
Portland, Or , Dec. 28. While offi-

cials of the Metal Trades Council said
today that tho proposed strike January
2 is "still under consideration," it i

generally understood tho plan to waft-ou- t

has been abandoned.
A strike was considered because the

Willamette Iron and Steel Works dis-

Attempt To Stave Off

Sumpter Railroad Strike

In an effort to head off a threatened
strike on the Sumpter Valley railroad
and to keep that road from going bank-
rupt, Public Service Commissioner
Corey Inst night srnt a telegraphic ap-
peal to C. A. Prouty, dircctm of pub-
lic service and accounting of the gov-
ernment railway administration.

Commissioner Corey points out that
the rates on the road have been in-

creased until they will tnd no fur-
ther advance and still permit the ship-
ment of frieght, as the cost would be
too great. His idea, although not ex
pressed in the telegram, is that joint
rates should be extabliiriicd ovpr the
Sumpter Valey and O- W. B. & N., on
a basis which would require the latter
road to assume some of the cost of op-

erating the Humpter Valley, as he says
the Bumpter Valley Toad is of very
great benefit to the 0. W. K. & N.
as a feeder road. His telegram to Judge
Prouty says:

''In January the federal government
assumed control of the Hunuter Valley
railway, a narrow gauge line eighty
miles in length m this state. Wages of
operating men were increased and later
the road releawd from federal control.
This commission has granted a forty
per eent increase ib freight rates on
that road, to meet it, which are now
far in excess of the rates on other
lines in this state. This road now has
a four-cen- t passenger fare Traffic will
not and cannot move under further in-

creases.
''Shop men now demand ineree.se in

wages commensurate with men in sim-
ilar positions on government control
led roads which company is unable u
meet as it is now operating at a loss.
Company has notified railroad men
salaries must be reduced December .11.

Men threaten strike. This road is
Grant county's only outlet by rail. Four
sawmills located os its line manufac-
turing three hundred fifty thousand
feet of lumber daily will cease to op-

erate should the railroad be tied up.
Further facts now in possession of

Chambers, this road having
strived for several months past to se
cure assistance through federal officials
at Washington. Will you not kindly
give this matter preferred attention
as it will be little short of a calamity
to that locality to have this railroad
cease operation "


